
contact the Presidents of AW.S., Panhellenic, Mortar Board, Boar
d' Standards, Pleiddes, and Pamarada and invite them to the next
meeting.

The drawing for positions for Homecoming resulted as follows:
Escorts for girls--Hawley, Steckel, Harry Wallace, Quear and Patt
flmer-bearer-Graves; crun-bearer--Toy; Governor' s eso ort--Traub.

Graves suggested that voting be held in at least two pJa ces si
I.D. cards have been released. A lengthy discussion ensued and f
resulted in Husband's moving that 2 balloting places be establish
for voting on Homecoming Queen. Graves seconded. Motion was vot
on and resulted in a tie 5-5. Pres. Wallace's vote defeated the

Eight men and two women have been selected as cheer leaders wi
one alternat e each,

There will be a dance following the Pep Session Friday.
Del Courtney is to play for a Union-A.W.S. dance Friday Oct. 1

for $1.80.
The question of why beer cannot be served in the Union was bro

up, but it was pointed out that a state law prohibits it.
Fague is to find out about the Quarterback Hour.
Meeting adjourned at 8:30.

Appr Submitted:

Oct ber 7, 1947

A mass meeting was held today to vote on proposed constitution
amendments. The amendments were read in Alumni Hall before those
present and were carried unanimously. (See previous minutes for
these amendments.)

Approve ed: Submit ted:



ir 7, 1947
eting was called to order at 7 P.M., Pres. Wallace presiding.
.nutes were read and approved.

ibert's report revealed that only 120 couples attended the last
and there was a resultant loss of $50. It was suggested that
;empt be made to secure local talent to enliven the dances.
I Hour:
r is going to try having a request hour on Wednesdays.
Lssions:
.le it is felt that the Howling Hoosiers were not a complete
is, it is believed that their performance merits continuation of
'ogram. Letting girls participate is being considered.

and Bowling:
season tickets have been sold for bridge lessons and there were

>les for duplicate at the first session. Bowling tryouts are
I held next week.

mel:
i office is to be open daily from now on and on Saturday morning
)-12.
fall:
forum Sunday concerns the present set-up of Student Council.

to be in "D" room of the Union Bldg. at 7:30 P.M.
isine ss:
group of women campus leaders including. Betty Leible cf W.R.A.,
tes of Mortar Board, Annabelle. Hollingsworth of A .W.S., and
Gazzola of Pleiades appeared before the Board to discuss the
ied change toxa Student Union. The advantages of the plan were
cited to the girls who were on the whole non-committal. Mr.
related the history of the Union to them. Toy pointed out

social affairs would be made eadier and more efficient and that
ht make possible having a really large ballroom. Pat Gates
if there would still be offices in the Student Building and
>ld that while it would be necessary to have some offices in
dentt Bldg., there would also be many offices in the new Union
Lng. The girls present and in addition, representative of YWCA,
Lda, Panhellenic, and Interdorm Council, are to return in two
after having discussed the proposal with the groups they
sent,

xsiness:
:k Fague has asked to resign because of a conflict between a
ed class and the Board meetings. Pres. Wallace appointed a
rications committee consisting of Graves, Lambert, Traub and
ask. The committee picked Graves as chairman. The committee
compile a list of all men eligible. The selection committee

consist of the Dean of Students, Manager of the Union, President
Lon Board, President of the Board of Aeons, one of the faculty
1a on the Board and a representative at large from the Board.
isk was selected unanimously to serve on the committee. Quear
ited Graves and Toy nominated Lambert for the representative
the board. A secret ballot resulted in Lambert's election
ind he will thus serve on the Selection Committee. Selection
tentatively been set for Wed. Oct. 15 at 3:30.
3s. Wallace c mmented on the fine Pep Session and Homecoming



Toy asked to changed from Record Hour to PepSessions, and Pres
Wallace granted the request,

A committee consisting of Stedkel, Mr. Kaiser, Mr. Smith, Mr.
Wheeler and Miss Wineland is to work on the Union Board reunion.

The Union Service Award Banquet is to be held soon. A list of
those whose records indicate that they are eligible will be poste
Then if anyone appears with a legitimate claim to the award, the
decision will be left upito Graves. This is because 6f the pecul
situation created by the loss of some of the personnel records.

Lambert and Husband were appointed to investigate and/or design
a new service award key.

Pres. Wallace read a letter from Dr. Geiger accepting the posi
on the Board.

Husband brought upithe question of financial reports, and. Mr.
Smith agreed to read the one for July at the next meeting.

Traub moved for adjournment, and the meeting was adjourned at

Appro ed: Submitted

Oc ober. 14, 1947
The meeting was called to order at 7 P.M. by Pres. Wallace.
The Board was introduced to Dr. William Lowe Bryan, Pres. Emeritu;
of the University.
The minutes, were read and corrected.
Tov n Hall:

The next forum concerns the Panhellenic rules on Rushing.
Special Events:

The Service Award Banquet has been tentatively scheduled for
October 28.
Pep Sessions:

The Howling Hoosiers are to have Saturday morning practices an<
will be ppen to all.
Social:

188 couples attended the Del Courtney dance on which a loss of
$389.44 was incurred. The only two Union-A.W.S. dances in the nei
future are this week and on Nov. 14.
Photography:

Traub asked the aid of the board in publicizing the existence :
activities of the Photography Club.
Bridge, Chess and Bowling:

The turnout for bridge continued good last week. Purdue' s bow:
team has been written to. The Chess Club has elected a president
secretary.

Publications:
The heading of the Campus Calendar is to be made smaller.

Personnel:
First reports by board members on service hours are due today.

The office is now on a full-time basis.
New Business:

Dr. Bryan presented two requests which a previous Board had mac
cf him and asked that we consider them. The first concerned a moi


